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the town's most historic places 0f interest,

stlch as the Railway Station, Trackers

Quarrers ard the Wesrpac Bank

Normanton began as a smal porttown

that serviced the nearby (roydon Goldfie ds

during the gold rush This colourful period

of history brought people from a walks

of life to sotle in the region, from gold

miners to merchants and farmers of

all nationalities.

0riginal sections ofthe port stiil stand

on the banks ofthe Norman River and

although it is no longer a hub ofactivity,

It is a popular fishing haunt.

Early explorers, such as Burke and Wils,

passed tl"rough tne ,egion on thei'

AUSTRALIA

expedition to cross inland Austra ra.

Therr most northerly camp lies on the

oLrtsklrts of town.

Further north are the spectacular

Mutton Hole Wet ands that are a haven

for a variety of blrd lfe, such as jabirus and

brolgas. Crocodiles are pretla ent in the

area and a repl ca ofthe largest crocodile

(28 feet 4 inches/8.6m) ever shot in the

Norman River stands in the beautiful L.E W

Henry park next to the council buildinq.
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Normanton has a unique

flavour that is enriched

by its diverse population

and colonial history

that has seen both boom

and bust years. These

days, it is an important

administrative centre

r set in the most wondrous

surroundings of the

Gulf Savannah.

Your first port ofcall should be the historic

Burns Philp building which dates back to

the lae 1800s and today houses the

Visrtor Information [entre and Library.

Pick up a copy of the lleritage Town Walk

brochure, which will guide you around

JIc!fir
A9io

lake great care during the wet

sunmer months as roads can flood.

(huk with the local police, RA(Q or

at the Visitor lnformatron kntre for

updates on road condittons.
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[roydon gold rush. There are serlera

cells with 18 inch wals and limited

exercise yards. lt was used as a

watch house up until the 1990s when

the present police station was built

@ The Trackers Quarters is a

simp e two-roomed structure that

played an imp0rtant role in the early

judicial system of Normanton. In 
'1874,

Indigenous males were fint employed

by the po ice department as trackers to

find escaped c0nl,icts, missing Ilersons

and stolen vestock 5inger Slim Dusty

paid tribute to one of Normanton's

most famous trackers in his song

"Nardoo Burns'l

@ tne (arpentaria Shire (ouncil

was constituted in lBB3 and rts

chambers built seven years ater in the

sty e of hotels at the time. There are

historic photographs on display in the

foyerthat show what life was ike in

the ear y days

@ take tne Heritage Town Walk

around Normanton and discover a

number of interesting buildings

inc uding the distinctive Purple Pub

ard rl'e Westpac Bank whicr s a

listed \aLional Trusr BLilding. lt is ar

extraordinarily magnificent building

featuring beautlful trmber and cast

iror lace work on tre veranoahs.

There is also the Albion Hotelwhere

[aptair Percy rresize d'ew a ser:es

of humorous paintings on the bar
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Q tne Railway Station, romp ete

with museum and original rolllng stock,

is both an architectural and historical

attracti0n in its own right. lt is als0

home of the famous Gulflander

Train. Overnight trips are r0ndurted

regularly to Iroydon, with additi0nai

trips t0 Critters [amp operating during

the peak season. Get on board and

experience one ofthese unique train

rides for yourselfl

@ fhe Burns Philp Building

represerts the siory ofore ofthe most

s-cress , co-par es 1 ILSI'a'0.

Today, it serves as the

Visitor nformation [entre

and L brary, and is the

perfect example of

co onra archltecture

wrth the origrnal fagade

in p ace.

@ tneoldGaol
was built in the lB90s

when Normanton

became the main penal

establishment for the

Gulf region during the

room walls, Ask at the Visitor

nformation Centre for more details

and ocat ons.

@ Tothe north of Normanton arethe

stunning Mutton Hole Wetlands.

l-ror \ovenbe'ro Ap.ii, morsoor rair

replenishes dry waterways and akes

attrartinq all varieties of bird ife such as

bro gas, pelicans and labirus ln the dry

sea:o^, tle wetla"ds ,crreat eaving

bel ro a beaLtirL'lar oscape o'

mangrorles and grass and,

@ BurkeandWills(amp119

is 30km out oftown on the Savannah

Way heading towards Burketown.

It was here Burke and Wills made

tlei'ro<t ro'rle'y (arp on -^e''

expedition to cross in and Austra ia

during 1860-lB6'1

@ firstestabished in l896,the

Artesian Bore is located in the

caravan park and used to supply the

town with up to 300,000 gallons of

water per day, The water has a scalding

temperattlre of 66'c and experts

believe it takes 100 yean for the

artesian water t0 reach the surface.

@ TheTown Wellon

Landsborough Street was the origina

wel from which the locals drew their

water before reticu ated water was

installed in 1965. Next to the town well

stands the original ight pole, which

was forged at the Stuart and Mackenzie

Foundry in [roydon.
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Take the time to travel the short

'd stance to Karumba to watch the

amazing sunset over the water ofthe

Gulfof[arpentaria, or to enjoy fishing

and other historica atrracrions.


